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NITROGEN AND POTASSIUM REQUIREMENTS AND
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B ARRY F. CLEMENT S
INTRODUCTION
In H awaiian sugar ca ne cu lt ure, nitrogen is requ ired in relati vel y heavy
amoun ts in a ll fields ex cept those irri ga ted wi th waste wat er from th e mills.
Wher e natural rainfall provid es th e wa ter for unirrigat ed fields and wh er e
mount ain su rfa ce water or low -potassium pump wat er is used for irrigation,
potash ferti lizer s are also need ed in large amou nts.
T he system of culture postulated by crop logging (3, 4) ca lls for a seri es
of N applications, som etimes mad e in combination with K~O, applied in
th e ratio of I pound of N to 1!;2 pounds of K~O. The leaf nitrogen level
should be some wha t above the normal (2) for the fir st year and th en drop
to or below normal toward harvest. The K -I-I~O level up to lat e 19(i9 was to
be maintained a t 0.'125 or a bo ve.
Thirty to 10 pounds of N a nd 45 to (i0 pounds of K~O per ac re are
applied alo ng with any phosph at e need ed directl y under th e sells ("seed"
pi eces) a t pl anting time. At (i to 8 weeks, th e first surface ap plica t ion is mad e
consisting of GO to 80 pounds of Na nd !)O to 120 pounds of K~O . At 3!;2 to
5 months, a sim ila r applica tio n is mad e. Then at G to 7 months, a relati vel y
heavy application is made, 80 to 100 pounds of Na nd 120 to ISO pounds of
K~O . From this point on, th e log- for t ha t spec ific cro p (3,7) is monitored
and sho uld a drop in eithe r ma teri al occur, addition al applicati on s arc
made. For normal 24-month cro ps, a t 10 to 12 months of age, a final applica-
tion is made, levels for whi ch will be det ermined from th e log. If the N
level is well above normal (2), a final appli ca tion of 10 to (iO pounds of N
and GO to 90 pounds of K~O is made. II' the N level is norma l, 90 pounds of
Nand 135 pounds of K~O are ca lled for. JI' the N level is below normal, as
much as 120 pounds of Nand 180 pounds of K~O will be need ed , although
this would be applie d in two eq ua l quantities. Again , eve n as late as 15
months a fter planting , depending som ewhat on the time of the year, a late
though ligh t (,1 5 pound s N a nd (i7 po unds K~O) application can be made if
calle d for by th e log. Th us, tota l amounts used ma y range from 290 to 465
pounds of N and fr0111 435 to (i98 pounds of K~O per acre.
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Fie. l. Ni t roge u and potassium in dexes copied fro m the aetna I crop lo~ of field cane ~rown
adjacent to th e cxperimcntal area . The crop was cont rolled by plan tation management
a nd the fertilizer ap p lica tio ns were g uided by the crop lo~ fo r th e fie ld . The x 's in the
np pe r por tion of the figu re rep resen t the norma l ni trogen index at each a~e. Th e upward
poi nting a r ro ws indicate th e dates on wh ich fe rtilizers were applied .
In Fig. I are shown the N and K-H~O curves and the actual applicat ions
of fertilizers made by plantation management to the commercial cane
plan ted around the experimental cane. Usua lly the first application to a
plant crop is made with the p lant ing machine. The second and th ird ap-
plications are made by hand, by machine, or by water. As soon as the cane
has close d in, a ll subsequent appl ications are made by water or by airplane.
In the timing of the applications of fertilizer as well as the amo unts used,
two ge neral thoughts are involved : (i) th e cro p should be pushed at the
start with an ab undance of nutrien ts but (ii) these should be so applied
that as harvest approaches, the crop will have ex hausted t he nutrients and
thus begun its ripening cycle.
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Thc firs t application, most desirabl y applied with the setts, is a definite aid
to the cme rge nce of the shoots. The second appl ica tion comes at th e time
wh en th e shoot is fully dev eloped and the buds at its base ar c stimulated
in ;o th e d evelopment of second ary shoots and th e stool. Thc third ap p lica-
tion con tinues th e rapid development of th e cro p toward "closing in" o f th e
field . 'The fourth appli cati on, whi ch should be heavy, come s at a time of
maximum gro wth activit y. The final ap p lica tio n comes wh en the cro p has
alread y lodged and there is need to resume th e rapid growth of th e primary
as well as secondary shoots and also to stimulate the production of a heavy
st and of tertiary stalks (suckers) ea rly eno ugh to permi t th eir full de velop-
ment and maturution. There should be eno ug h N and time to do all these
things a nd ye t not so much N that ripcning will be preven ted from occur-
ring, evcn in th e hea vy rainfall areas.
STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVES
Beca usc th e ge ne ra l practi ce outlined above had been in use for many
years, it seem ed dcsirnble to cond uc t field expc r ime nt s to det ermine it s con-
tinued validi ty, and to explore th e yield potential s of very high but balanced
ra tes of fertilizer applications where negative soil factors arc reduced to a
minimum. Furthermore, belief has persis ted that Nand K-I-1:!O levels differ
for different varieti es and what may be normal for on e vari et y may not be
for another. Also , it was felt necessary that such experimcn ts be designed
to allow direct application to large field oper ations.
An ex pe r ime n t was in stalled at Pepeekeo Suga r Company in one of its best
low-elevation (3(iO feet) fields wh ere so il, su n ligh t, and temperature favored
optimum growth. Rainfall at thi s pl anta tion is hi gh, 233.7·1 in ch es during
th e lile of th e plant crop (21.9 months) . Very rarely is moisture a limi ting
problem and in th e particular field used , drainage is good. The planta-
tion is on th e north-la cing slope of Mauna Kea on what is locally ca lled th e
"Hila Coast. "
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
To make airplane appli cations of N and K:!O possible and to use more
than on e variety, a sp li t-sp lit plot design ex per ime nt (13) was laid out (Fig.
2) . Individual N plots, th e main pl ots , wer e 0.788 acre in size. The K:!O
trea tm ents became th e subplots randomized within th e main plots and were
'15 feet wide to accommodate a single pa ss of an airplane. Within the K:!O
subplots, th e varicty sub-subplots were randomized. Two gu ard rows sep-
ara ted th e K:!() subplots from eac h other and a gofoot a isle separated the
varieties within eac h subplot.
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F IG. 2. Det ail of one ma in expe r imen ta l pl ot (D) wit h ita ·1 su hp lo ts (1.2.3;1) and its 8 sub-
su hp lo ts (X .Y). Num bers 9 th rough 16 ar c su b-su bp lo t n um bers. T' hrcc-tnem hcr keys a rc
th e t rca uucut com bi nations.
T he a mo u nts of N (pou nds/ acre) used were 150 (A) , 300 (B) , 450 (C) ,
a nd (jOO (D) . T he amo u nts of K~O were 0 (I), 250 (I I) , 500 (II I) , a nd
750 ( IV) . Because of th e need for sim p lic i ty in thc ex peri ment, one-fif th of
th e to ta l amo u n t for each trea tm ent was pu t on at ea ch d a re of a p p lica t io n.
T he 'ISO-p ou nd trea tm ent (C) had five a p pl ica tio ns o f 90 p ounds eac h. T h is
was in cont rast to n ormal practi cc where a smalle r amo u nt wo u ld h ave been
di st ributed a t th e first a p plica tion , perha ps 30 to -10 pounds, a nd th en on
the thi rd ap p lica tion an amo un t in excess of 90 pounds, perh a ps 140 pounds,
would have been made. T he var ieties used were H 53-2(i3 (X) an d H 5/1-775
(Y), and th e se t ts wer e trea ted with a h ot fun gi cide prior to pl ant in g. Thus
thi s was a 4 X 4 X 2 sp lit-sp lit p lo t d esign wi th tw o repl ica tions. Prior to
la you t, all o f the plo ts were tr ea ted with 3 tons per ac re o f H aw ai ian ag ric ul-
tural ca lc ium metasilicat e broadcast over and thoro ug h ly m ixcd with the
so il (0) . At pl anting t im e (A ug us t 4, 19GG) , GOO pounds o f P~O~ from treble
su per phosp ha te was a p p lied to a ll pl ot s under th e sc us. O ne-fifth of th e total
amoun t of N a nd K~O was applied on each of the fo llowing dates: A ug ust
30, O ctobe r 4, a nd December 13, I% G; and March 7 and ./uly 27, 1% 7. T he
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first three applications wer e made by hand and the last two by airplane.
Beca use of the airp lane appli cation of Nand K:!O, the main plo ts had to be
separated from each other but a ll wer e with in th e same field (Pepee keo 5 1),
with the same slope, so il type, a nd rainfa ll. The whole expe r ime n t, al though
ver y large, was handled with grea t care and patience by th e plantation and
crop log per sonnel.
Crop log sam ples were tak en from each treatment , or p lot , or both 14
times during the 22-month period. Harvesting was carried out from Ma y 29
through 31, 19G8.
YIELD RESULTS
Analysis of Yields of Cane per Acre, Pol per Acre, and Pol Percent Cane
Variance analysis for th e yields of cane, pol , and po l per cent cane are
shown in Table I. Becau se one block was burned prior to harvest and the
TABLE 1. Va ri ance an a lys is of yield data , m ean sq ua re s a nd F va lu es'
"r Oll S ca ne per acre T o us pol per ac re 1'01 percent cane
So u rce df Mean F Mean F Me an Fsq ua re square sq ua re
Block 3705.76 17.55" " 3.3764 23.6139 20.89"
Nitrogen
N , 7365.12 9·1.50" " 37.06 18.84" " 16.0653 H.l9"
N. 735.77 9.44'0 19.91 26.23"
N e 23.98 0.1015
E rro r a 3 77.94 0.7579 U 318
Pot assium
K 2674.98 29.30" 25.7078 9.17"I
K. 339.48 3.73'0 5.7001
Ke 120.02 0.0526
Inte raction
K, N, 828.58 9.08"
KeN" 554.10 6.08 "
Error b 12 91.2983 2.71578
Sub-subp lot s
Variety (V) 18.0625 0.2641
In te ra ction
VK 3 96.3102 0.2964
VN 3 35.1457 0.51I4
VNK 9 75.7089 U403
E r ro r c 16 77.5157 1.3131
'T h ro ugho u t this bulle tin, ""implies signi ficance a t or beyond the I % level , "implies signif-
ican ce between th e 5% and I% leve ls, and su pe rscrip t 10 im p lies sign ifica nce between th e
10% a nd 5'10 le ve ls. W h e re sig n ifica nce is lacking , on ly a b la nk is fou nd . So far as main
e ffec ts are co ncerne d , in each case th e nature of the regression wa s d et ermi ned : I = linea r ,
q = quadrati c and c = cu b ic. For inte ractio ns a ll sing le degree co m b ina t io ns were ana lyzed
but o n ly th e sig n ifica n t ones are reported.
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TA IILE2. Yie ld s o f cane a nd pol p cr acre and pol percent ca nc
Tons ca ne Yield cr itc r ion : tons ca ne pCI' acre.Trea t- p cr acre Ca ne yields [or nitro gen treatments
mcn ts II III IV Mcan A,n,C,D by potash treatments, I,ll,
III, IV. Belo w, nitrogen a n d potash
A 86.1 97.9 97 .7 96.4 94 .5 treatment results shown sep aratel y
n 104.6 104.0 122.9 107.8 109.8 by varie ty X or Y. The number swi thi n the border s re vea l th e inter-
C 1125 116.5 129.0 126.2 121.0 actions. The ma in effect data are
D 103.6 119.9 126 7 140.8 122.8 outside th e borders, to th e r ight
an d a t th e bottom.
Mea n 101.7 109 .6 119.1 117.8 112.02
Trcat mcn ts X Y Mean Treatments X Y Mean
A 96 .9 92. 1 94 .5 I 100.6 102.7 101.7
n 108.6 111.0 109.8 II 108.3 110.9 109.6
C 121.5 120.6 121.0 III 123.1 115.1 119.1
D 123.3 122.3 122.8 IV 118.2 117.3 117.8
Mea n 112.6 ) 11.5 Mean 112.6 I I 1.5
Tons po l p e r acre Yield cr iteri o n: tons pol p er ac re .Treat - T ons pol p er acre fo r nitrogen
ments II I II IV Mean tr eatments A,n,C,D by potash t reat-
ments 1,II,III,I V. Below, n itrogen
A 10.85 12.90 12.33 12.13 12.05 and potash treatment results shown
B 12.65 13.35 14.93 14.18 13.78 separa tely by va r iet y X or Y. The
numbers wi th in th e bo rders re veal
C 14.53 14.18 15.25 14.30 14.56 th e inter actions. The main effec t
I) 11.88 13.93 14.42 16.00 14.06 data a rc outside th e bo rder s, to th e
r igh t and at th e bottom.
Mean 12.48 13.59 14.23 14.15 13.61
Trea tmen ts X y Mcan Trea tmen ts X Y Mean
A 11.98 12.13 12.05 I 12.40 12.55 12.48
B 13.69 13.86 13.78 II 13.48 13.70 13.59
C 14.60 14.53 14.56 III 14.51 13.95 14.23
D 14.26 13.85 14.06 IV 14.13 14.16 14.15
Mea n 13.63 13.59 Mean 13.63 13.59
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T AIILE 2. Yields of ca ne and pol per ac re an d pol p er cent ca ne -coll l illuc d
Pol perc en t cane Yield cr iter ion : pol p ercent can e.Treat- Pol p ercent for mtrogcn treatments
ments 11 111 IV Mean A,B,C,D by potash treatments
1,11,111,1V. Below, nitrogen and
A 12.65 13.28 12.58 12 .82 12.8 3 potash treatment results shown sep-
B 12.12 12.90 12 .12 13.12 12 .57 arately by variety X or Y. The
numbers within the borders r eveal
C 12.95 12 .15 11.93 11.45 12 .12 the interactions. The main effect
D 11.50 11.62 11.40 11.43 11.49 data a rc outside th e borders, to th e
right and at the bottom.
Mean 12.31 12.49 12 .01 12 .21 12 .25
Trea tmen ts X Y Mean T rea tmen ts X y Mean
A 12.44 13.23 12.83 I 12 .31 12.30 12 .31
B 12.63 12 .51 12 .57 II 12.49 12.49 12.49
C 12.08 12.16 12.12 III 11.91 12.10 12.01
D 11.58 11.41 11.49 IV 12.00 12.41 12.21
Mean 12.18 12.33 Mean 12.18 12.33
other was not, th e mean square (MS) for block was large. N had a strong,
positive, mostly linear influen ce on yields of cane and pol and a ne ga tive
influen ce on pol per cent ca ne. K strongl y affec ted yield of cane and sugar
but in Table 1, a t least, was without inlluen ce on qual ity . Later it will be
shown (T able 3) th at K is posi tiv ely correlat ed with juice puri ty alt ho ug h
this is hidden in T able I . T he two varieti es used, while quite differ ent in
appearance, did not a/feet an y of the yield cri ter ia.
Actual yields of cane , p ol, and ac tua l pol per cent cane values arc sh own in
Table 2 as mean values in th e expe rime n tal pattern. A, E, C, and D repre-
sen t the N trea tm ents; I, II, III , and IV the p o tash tr eatments; and X and Y
th e two varieti es. Ea ch da tum within the large tables is an average of four
separate yields-those in th e sm all tables, eigh t.
Yie lds of Va rious N itrogen Treatments in Relation to Potash Levels
Plotting th e yield da ta for the N tr ea tm ents against th e K~O treatments
results in Fig. 3. At zero K20, th e firs t three N trea tments step up th e
yields but a sharp drop occ urs for th e GOO-pound N tr eatment, especia ll y [or
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po l. Essen tia ll y the sam e relationsh ip holds true for th e 250-pound K20
trea tme n t. At th e 500-pound KI) level , th e th ree hi gh N treatments giv e
risi ng yiclds exce p t tha t the liOO-pou nd N tr eatment conti nu es below th e
other two. At th e 750-pound K20 tre atmen t, how ever, th e GOO-pound N
(D-I V) tr ea tme n t ou tp rod uces all th e others, demonstra ti ng th e sign ifican t
in tera cti on sho wn for cane in T ab le I. I t should be not ed th at th e quali ty
of trea tme n t D-IV is mediocre, while a t th e same time th e pol yield is th e
hi ghest.
Yields of V arious Potash Treatments in Relation to Nitrogen Levels
Fig. 4 shows T CA (tons cane per acre) and T PA (tons pol per acre)
values for eac h of the fou r K20 tr eatmen ts plotted against eac h of th e N
tr eatments . With 150 pounds of N, only 250 pounds of K20 shows an in-
cre ase- a nd especia ll y for tons pol per acre. T rea tme nts C a nd D act uall y
sh ow depressions. At 300 pounds of N, h owever, 500 pounds of K2 0 gives
a substanti al inc rease over the 250-pound level whi ch aga in is super ior to
th e zero treatment. T he 750-pound tr eatment agai n has depressed the yields
of both cane and pol. The zero K20 at 300 pounds N has gi ven as much
cane as th e 250 pounds K20 at 300 pounds N . At 450 pounds N , th e zero
plo t, th e 250- and 750-pound K2 0 trea tme n ts a ll give about th e sam e yield
of pol , but 114, ] 17, and 12G tons of cane, respe ctively . A t thi s poin t, ap-
parentl y, the im proved quality of th e low er N treatment offsets th e gain
in cane . P robably th er e was som e residual K20 in th e soil from th e p rev ious
crop. It is also comm on knowledge that pl ant crops m ay appe ar to be grow-
ing rela tive ly well with a K deficien cy showi ng on th e log, bu t in th e follow-
in g ra toon, the drop in yield of ten approaches gr owth failure. At th e GOO-
pound N treatment, th e fou r K20 trea tm ents take th eir proper pl aces. T he
very low yield a t liOO pounds N and zer o K sugges ts that perhaps th e yield
at th e 450-pound N level was not tru e, espec ia lly sin ce all coro lla ry data to
be presented later also indica te th at th e yield for Col is not valid . They also
suggest that th e ver y unbalanced cond ition of Nand K20 is in its elf depress-
in g to vege ta tive growth .
In summary, ap plying large amounts of K20 when only 150 pounds of N
was used failed to in crease th e cane ton na ge and tende d to d ecrease th e pol
yield . In th e sam e vein, using high levels of N wi thout corre spondi ng in-
creases in K20 tended to gi ve reduced cane, as well as sugar, yie lds . Large
ap p lica tions o f N clearly depress pol per cent ca ne (qual ity), wh ile th er e ap-
pears no re la tionshi p between quali ty and K20 ap p lica tion (see below) . So
fa r as quali ty is conce rn ed , th er e is a n eleme n t of r isk in ap plying large
amo un ts of N but much less risk in ap p lying large amounts of K20 . Con-
sidering th at th e spread of yields between the 10.85 tons of pol for low N
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1'1( ; . 4. T he in flnence of se lec ted amo unts of potash on yields as affec ted by th e severa l
level s of nit rogen . At zero , 250 , and 500 pounds of pot ash, m axim um yic lds of pol a re
o b ta ine d with 450 pounds of n itrogen, bu t at 750 pounds of potash , ma xim um yie lds a rc
obta ined wit h 600 pounds of nit ro gcn .
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and low K~O (A-I) and I(i.OO tons for the high (D-IV) , there is much ga in
to be rea lized from using h igh b ut balanced ferti lization rat es, especi a lly
since ea ch 100 pounds of N from urea adds on ly $9.34 at 19G9 pri ce levels
to th e per acre cost and 100 pounds of K~O, only $5.33. For exa m p le, th e pol
data in Table 2 show 15.25 tons for tr ea tm en t C-1I1 ('1 50 pounds Nand
SOO pounds K~O) , 14.30 to ns for C- IV (450 po unds Nand 750 po unds
K~O) , 11.'12 tons for D-I II ((iOO po unds Na nd 500 pound s K ~O ), and I(i.OO
tons for D-IV ((iOO pounds N and 750 pounds K~O) . (Were th e yield of C-I
a t 11.S3 tons pol to be considered val id , th e N was 1S0 pounds and th e K~O
zero .) T he max im um diff er ences a re 150 pounds of N a nd 750 pounds of
K~O, cos t ing $ 11.01 for th e N and .$39.98 for K~O or a tot al of $53.99 per
acr e, which would represent th e valu e of less than one-half to n of pol. The
maximum differ en ces among th e fou r valid yields C-II I a nd C-IV and D-III
and D-IV are 150 pou nd s of N and 250 pounds K~O and represent $ 11.0 1
and $ 13.33 or a to tal of 527.:1'1, th e valu e of less than on e-fourth to n of pol.
Quite obviously, even from th e eco nom ic viewpoint, th e top yie ld of Hi tons
of pol is worth ac h ieving with add itional fer tili zer if it can be done regu larly.
It is ev ide n t, however, th at in thi s nutrient con tro l a re a, cons ide ra ble need
for soph ist ica tio n ex ists if full advant age is to be tak en of yield in creas e
potentials without sulTering losses because of quality.
Effect of Nitrogen and Potassium on Purity
Unfortunately , because of the unburned ha rvcst o f the second block, a
large amount o f leafy tr ash ma teria l was chop ped u p with the ca ne for
qualit y det ermi na tion . T hi s resulted in a conside rab le lower in g of th e
puri ty. The only significan ce whi ch developed was a rather strong ncgative
regression on th e N tr ea tm cnts, but no regression on th e K treatmen ts. In
order to tak e advantagc of the data av ai lable, however, the puriti es for
block I only are shown in T able 3. The purit y regression for K is po si-
TAIILE 3. Puri ty values , by t rcauucn t, b ut ou ly for bl ock I
T rca tmeu ts I II III IV ~[ can
A 117 .6 90 .9 119.5 9 1.6 119 .9
B 88.4 88.7 88.8 90.6 89 .1
C 90.0 89 .0 91.1 119.9 90.0
]) 86.8 87.3 87 .7 87 .6 87 .4
Mean 88.2 89 .0 89 .3 89.9
tive and signifi cant and th at on N IS negative and signifi cant , a lthough
only at th e D lev el is th e drop de cisiv e. The h ighest purity is 91.6 for A-IV
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FIr.. 5. T he act ua l Icaf nit rogen index curves for variety H53-263. pl otted from read in gs
taken at vario us times througho ut the cro p seaso n , Eac h curve is for a par t icu lar n itrogen
treatment bu t wit h all four potash trca nn ents included . Upward po inting arrows indica te
da tes of Iert ilizc r app lica tio ns. 'The broken lin e is th e norm al n itrogen index for the
h igh est yielding cro ps of H53 -263 as grow n a t Pepeekeo. No te broken scale .
an d th e nex t for C lI I. T he ove ra ll best purity is for th e C trea tment of N
and th e IV trea tme nt for K. A certa in ca ution, however, is need ed . T here
m ight develop th e id ea that excessive appl ications of K are therefore desir-
able. T h is is no t so. "Vhen th e K levels in the pla nt are excess ively high , th e
pur it ies are lowered th ereb y. In th e boil ing hou se a t th e sugar mill as the
fina l crys ta lli zat ions are bei ng effected, not on ly is the recovery of sucrose
lower ed, bu t th e K, usu all y as KC l, becomes so conce ntrated that it crysta l-
lizes an d in th e cen trifuge th ese sma ll crys ta ls become wedged amo ng th e
large sucrose crystals ma king mos t di ffic u lt the elimination of th e final
mola sses.
CROP LOG DATA FOR LEAF NITROGEN AND SHEATH POTASSIUM
Leaf Nitrogen
In Fig. 5 and Gare sho wn th e leaf nitrogen rea dings for H53-2G3 and H54-
775, respect ively, ta ken from th e middle o r leaves 3, 1,5, and 6 and ex pressed
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F IG . 6. T hc actua l leaf ni t rogcn index curves for va ricty H!i-l·77!i. p lotted from rcadings
tak en a t var io us ti mcs throug hout th e crop season . Each curve is for a particular n it rogen
treatme n t but wit h all four po tas h treatm ents Inc luded. Upward poin ting arrows ind ica te
da tes of fcr ti lizcr ap p licat ions . T hc broken lin e is th c norm al ni trogcn in dex for the hi gh '
est yie lding cro ps of H54·775 as grown at Pepeekeo . Note bro ken sca le .
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as percen t of the dry ma tter. Eac h po int on a curve represen ts an average of
16 separa te samples and de termi nations and eac h includes the N levels at
all four levels of K. T he normal poin ts are those calcula ted for th e
respect ive variety from da ta taken fro m the high est yie ldi ng crops at Pepee-
keo. T he four N treatmen ts res ulted in di stinct levels of N in the plant
throughout th e cycle. Except for trea tme nt D-IV, as already noted in Tables
1 and 2, th e C trea tmen t gave maxim um yields and as can be seen in Fig.
5 and 6, the pertinen t curves stay fairl y close to the "norma l." T hroug h
Mar ch 30, an d af ter Aug ust 24, the C and D treatments rema in above no rma l,
and A and B below, wit h the C treat ment foll owin g most close ly. Fr om
May 23 th rough July, all trea tments drop be low normal , but af ter the final
applica tio n on July 23, the levels agai n res ume th ei r proper position s. T he
drop below normal during the March to May period probably represents the
effect of low soi l tem pera tu res and also the start of rapid growth beca use of
favorable ai r tem pera tures. Evi de nce for this ap pears aga in the nex t spring,
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also made to crop
August 30 and October 4
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FIt;. 7. T he act ua l pot assi um index curves fo r varie ty H 53-263, pl o tt ed from read in gs tak en
a t vario us times th rough ou t the crop season . T he sha ded area sho ws the ra uge within
which pot assium levels are adeq ua te if nit rogen fertilizat ion is co rrect. Upward pointing
arrow s represent d at es of fertili zer ap p lica t io ns .
April 9. The markedly higher leaf nitrogen during th e first 7 to 8 months
as com pa red with th e remainder of th e crop are usu al and refl ect th e close
relationship among tissue moisture, N, and K. As th e plant becom es older
it s dry matter builds up and th e moisture level drops as does th e N level,
but, of course, the K level ri ses.
Sheath Potassium
In Fig. 7 and 8 are shown th e K-H;!O index readings, through out the en tire
crop cycle, in relation to the four K~O tr eatments. T ables 1, 2, a nd 3 have
shown th er e was a response to K20 a nd th at this was mostl y linear, a lthough
th ere was a small drop at th e highest level. There was no effect of variet y
nor was th ere any effec t on quality, excep t as noted above for puri ty. Here-
tofore, th e "crit ical" level was cons ide red to be 0.425. Following th is
expe rime n t, however, it seem s th at th e amount of K;!O to use will be that
amo unt need ed to keep the K;!O level between 0.5 and 0.6. The difficulty
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1'1<;.8. The ac tua l pot assium index curves for va r ie ty I1 f> 'I · i i f> , pl ot ted from readings tak en
a t va r io us tim es throughout the cro p season . T he sha de d arca shows th e rau ge within
wh ich p ot assium level s are ade qua te if n itrogeu fe rt i liza t ion is co rrect. Up wa rd po in tiug
a rrows repre~en t d at es o f fe rti lize r ap p lica t ious,
o r ac h ieving thi s will be cle rcrrni ncd a t least partl y by th e amo u nt o r N
need ed to kee p th e leal ' nitrogcn index at normal. In thi s ex pe r imen t th e
very hi ghcst N application combined wi th th e very hi gh est K~O to g ivc th c
hi gh cst ca nc and p ol yie ld , although at a reduced quality.
Normal Nitrogen Curve
In an ea rl ie r report (2, 7) , it was sh own th at th e n ormal nit rogen (N N)
curve based on tissu c moisture and agc is esse n tia lly th c same for a ll th c
ca ne varieties used in H awa ii . While some varieties may h ave had hi gh er
or lo wer apparcnt levels of N, this was rel a ted to th eir m oisture le vel s.
T he N N for th e two varieti es, H 53-26 3 and H 54-775, wh en co llec ted on
AlIglis t 24, )!)(i7 was reported at 1.88 and 1.82 percent, re spect ively. This
differ en ce wa s signifi can t (F = 7.53*). T hc shca th moi st u res for th e same
co llec tion wcrc 8 1.54 and 8D.59 pcrccnt (F = 7.80 *) . Thc ac tua l leaf nitro-
gcn rcadings were 1.72 a nd 1.73, only slightl y d illereut but bo th below th e
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NN. Now th e NN shown above is th at calcula ted for record yields of
44-3098, a n old variet y now being di spl aced . T he eq ua tion obta ined was:
For 44-3098 N N = 0.05885 XI - 0.02270 X~ - 2.593 1
Sheath H,P Age
(I)
T he NN curves for th e two varieti es used in the ex pe rime n t were cal-
cula ted according to th ese eq ua tions:
For H 53-263 NN = 0.09738 X I - 0.02835 X2 - 5.82 12 (2)
Shea th H 20 Age
For H 54-775 NN = 0.07875 XI - 0.02652 X 2 - 4.2727 (3)
She ath H 20 Age
For a compa rison of th e NN der ived from each of th ese three eq uat ions,
T able 4 gives th e ages and shea th moi stures for X a nd Y varieti es as taken
for the C treatments and th e average of the K~O treatments.
TARLE 4. Calcu la t ion o f normal n it ro gen level s
H53·263 H54-775
No rma l n it rogcn by eq.uu ion
Age,
2 3
mo n ths Moistu re Moistu re
X y X y
2.8 88.2 87.2 2.53 2.48 2.60 2.59
3.9 88.1 87.5 2.50 2.47 2.56 2.59
5.5 87.1 86.6 2.4 1 2.38 2.44 2.46
6.7 85.2 84.4 2.27 2.22 2.26 2.21
7.9 ss.: 84.8 2.29 2.22 2.30 2.21
9.0 84.0 83.2 2.15 2.10 2.10 2.03
II.S 82.0 SI.4 1.96 1.93 I.S7 1.77
12.7 81.9 81.2 1.94 1.90 1.84 1.73
13.9 82.0 SO.7 1.92 1.84 1.82 1.64
15.1 82.1 80.8 1.90 1.82 1.79 1.62
16.2 83.7 82.2 1.96 1.88 1.89 1.72
18.7 81.8 82.0 I .SO 1.81 1.67 1.63
19.9 81.7 80.0 1.76 1.66 1.63 1.40
2 1.1 81.7 80.0 1.74 1.64 1.60 1.37
Compa ring th e NN readings for X in the first column , ca lcula ted with the
sta nda rd 44-3098 formula, with th ose in th e th ird column, calcula ted with
the formula for variet y X, shows rem ar kabl y sim ila r readings for th e period
during whi ch act ive fertilization is go ing on. During the second year, how-
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ever, the departures vary up to 0.10 per centage points. Co ns ide ring that
th ese readings are from a field ex pe rime n t sam pled by regular field cre ws,
a nd processed by th e field laboratory, it might be cons ide red unnecessary to
tr y for gre a ter p recision. H owever, leaf nitrogen readings are ge ne ra lly very
precise. Now comparing th e N N in th e second colum n, th e N N for var iety
Y ca lcula ted from th e 11-3098 formula with colum n 1, th e NN ca lcula ted
wi th formula (3) for var ie ty Y, g reater di screpancies are apparent. During
the first year , the dis crepancies vary from 0.0 I to 0.12 per centage points but
during th e second yea r, from 0.16 to 0.27 per centage points.
Eve n though the NN's during th e first year are very simila r, it is a sim ple
and practi cal matter to have an NN formul a for eac h varie ty, since on ce a
variet y reach es commer cial standing several crop logs for it al ready exist.
These wou ld be for record cro ps, o the rwise th e variety wou ld ha ve been dis-
carde d . If calculations are made for only the two dominant factors other
than supply affecting leaf nitrogen , she ath moisture, and age and if only
fo ur or five logs ex ist, th e calcula tion can be done manually. For th e con-
venience of th e Crop Control Superintendents, a comp lete array of two- and
three-member eq ua tions for N N for all the important varieti es at each of
sever al pl an tation areas throughou t th e State is giv en in th e Appe nd ix.
These were obtained by assembling all th e crop logs for the record yields by
field in each of the areas listed .
The essen tial data were put on cards and included (i) th e gree n weigh t
of th e shea th sam ple collec ted eac h time, (ii) th e ma ximum, minimum
temper atures a nd light readings (whe re ava ilable) for th e 35-day inter val s,
(iii) th e shea th moi sture, (iv) age in months, (v) leaf nitrogen and (vi) the
K-H~O readings. Fortran programming was foll owed in its step-wise regres-
sion manner and th e first two most important factors whi ch appeared make
up th e two-member eq ua t ions and when th e next on e appeared, the three-
member eq ua tions developed . In ge ne ra l, tissue moi sture and age arc the
dominant first two factor s. T he third factor var ies conside ra bly.
INFLUENCE OF EXPERIMENTAL TREATMENT ON VARIOUS INDEXES
In this section, a de tailed exa m ina tio n of th e cro p log data for th e exper i-
ment will be made, using th e ana lytica l results from five plot-by-plot collec-
tions as th e source materi al. Althou gh nine other collec tions wer e mad e,
th ey wer e not on a pl ot -by-plot basi s. While useful for gene ral guidance,
th ey could not be ana lyzed sta tistica lIy.
Leaf Nitrogen Index
In Table 5 are shown th e sta tistical data for th e leaf nitrogen (LN ) index .
In eac h case a com ple te vari ance an al ysis was mad e including not only the
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TA IlLE 5. F values fo r lea f nitrogen , as a ffected by th e exper imenta l tr eatments
So u rce 12/ 1/66 1/ 19/67 7/28 /67 8/24 /67 10/ 3/ 673. 9 mon ths !J .!J mo nths 11.8 m c n t hs 12.7 months 13.9 months
N, 30.49" 37.99" 49 .81" " 8G.16" 743 .12"
N" 7.7510
N , 32.64" "
K( 4.80"
NljKll 5.55"
V 14.50" 23.17"
VN 1 7.22" 15.81" "
VN" 18.56"
VN,K, 8.28"
Leaf N (avg) 2 .54 2.4 1 1.67 1.72 1.78
CV (%) 6.2 5.7 7.1 6.2 1.9
main effects bu t all the possible interactions as wel l. In or der to save space,
however, only those effects wh ich ach ieved significance will be reported .
These are the F values. Below are given th e average leaf nitrogen readings
by da te and also the percent coefficient of variability (CV).
In T able (i are shown the actual leaf n itrogen indexes for the Oc tober 3,
1067, collection. These are a rr anged according to experimen tal groups and
TABLE 6. Leaf nitrogen indexes, percenl dry ma tte r of
leaves 3, 4, 5 and 6 (O ctober 3, 1967, co llection)
Treatments I II III IV
A 1.62 1.67 1.65 1.60
13 1.73 1.14 1.72 1.65
C 1.90 1.81 1.92 1.89
D 1.87 1.93 1.90 2.01
Mean 1.78 1.79 1.79 1.79
Trea tments X y Mean T reatments X
A 1.72 1.55 1.6,1 I 1.81
B 1.69 1.73 1.71 II 1.80
C 1.85 1.91 1.88 III 1.80
)) 1.91 1.94 1.93 IV 1.77
Mean 1.79 1.78 Mean 1.79
Mean
1.63
1.71
1.88
1.93
y Mean
1.75 1.78
1.78 1.79
1.79 1.79
1.80 1.79
1.78
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as averages for ea ch . T h us, eac h va lue in th e top N K table represents the
average o f fo ur sep ara te samplings an d ana lyses. Each of the overa ll mean s
sho wn to th e righ t and bel ow for the N K tabl e rep resen is Hi sepa ra tc sam-
plings, and the two mean s a t th e bo ttom o f th e N V and KV tables rep resent
32 sepa ra te sam p li ngs .
T he overwhelm ing in fluence on th c leaf n i trogen index is, of course, th e
am oun t o f N used as ferti l izer. K~O fer tili zation did not affect the leaf
n itrogen excep t a t 3.9 months o f age. Va r ie ties sho wed influen ce as main
effects on ly du r ing th e 3.~)- and 5.5-mo n th collec tions. However, there is a
ra th er clear d ifferen ce in the VN regrcssio ns- Y showing a strong lin ear re-
gressio n with N wh ile X tends to show a quadra ti c regression for thi s one
collcct ion . H ad there been ;1lI irrigati on tr eatment invol ved , the N rea d-
in gs would h ave been grea tly affec ted (2), sin ce N and moisture show very
strong influ cn ces on each o ther. Also, as show n a t th e bott om o f T abl e 5,
age has a very stro ng effec t. The CV values show th c d egree of precision
possible in field ex pe ri me n ts in vol vin g N.
Potassium Indexes
In Ta ble 7 ar e show n result s of va ri ance a nalysis for th e live pl o t-by-pl o t
collect ions. K is shown in two ways, as th e K ind ex wh ich is th e K con ten t
of thc shea ths ex p ressed as a percen t of the suga r-free d ry weigh t and as
th e K - l 'I ~O in dex wh ich is th e K con ten t of she a ths 3, 'I , 5, and Gex pressed as
a per ccnt o f th e she a th- tissue moisture. It is ap pa re n t from th e F va lues th a t
the K -I-I ~O index is more sensit ive than th e K index and , in view of th e
lower C V, more rel iable a lso. Either one can be used with good effec t, h ow-
ever.
In Ta b le 8 a re shown the det ail ed K -l-I ~O d a ta for th e O ctober 24, 1967,
co llect ion . It was not ed ea r lie r that th e K treatment did not affect leaf nitro-
gen . In co nt ra st, th e K -I -I ~O , especia lly once the cr op is well dosed in, is
markcdl y a nd always negati vel y a ffected by th e N treatmen t. T h is is true
whe the r K is report ed as percen t moi sture or percent d ry ma t ter, Part o f th e
ex p lana tio n lics in the fact that N caused heavier grow th res u l ti ng in greater
dem and and dilut ion o f K. For exam ple, in Ta b le 8 the K -I-1 ~O for A-I and
D-I is O.'1'J() a nd 0.322. T he on e is 72 percent of th e o th er. Yet from T abl e
2, th e yields of ca ne for th ese plo ts were 8(i.1 and I0 3.G tons per acre ,
re spective ly. The one is 83 percent of th e o ther. Anot her factor here in-
vo lves th e genera l effects th at eac h fert il izer trea tm ent has on in crcasin g th e
tiss ue m oistu re level . Sin ce th e K- I-I ~O is ex pressed on moisture , a fu rt he r
red uct ion would be ex pec ted .
T he ap p lica tion of K~O , of co u rse, largel y de term in ed th e K-H~O level s,
a l tho ug h each additi on al in crem ent gives a sma lle r in crem ental in crease
in th e tissue level. As seen in T a ble 7, the effect is mostly lin ear, a lt houg h
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TABLE 8. K·HzO indexes on Aug us t 24 , \ 967
T re atments \ II III IV Mcan
A 0.146 0.568 0.663 0.698 0.591
n 0.39\ 0.552 0.596 0.62\ 0.540
C 0.391 0.548 0.539 0.566 0.5\\
]) 0.322 0.446 0.51R 0 5 67 0.46 3
Mean 0.388 0.529 0.579 0.6\ 2
Trea tme n ts X y Mean T rca tmc n ts X Y Mcan
A 0.576 0.612 0.594 \ 0.385 0.391 0.38R
n 0.532 0.549 0.540 II 0509 0.549 0.529
C 0.495 0.527 0.51\ III 0.5R2 0.577 0.579
D 0.17R 0.449 0.163 IV 0.577 0.620 0.612
Mean 0.520 0.534 Mean 0.520 0.534
th e top tr eatmen ts give less than proportion al in creases resu lt ing in th e
quadrati c regr essions shown . NK in ter ac tions, if they occur a t all, are weak .
T he two vari eti es showed different reacti ons to K~O in only two of th e
five cases cited . In onl y one case Cra ble 7) was th ere a VN intera ction,
ra ther clearly dis cernible also in Table 8.
As was seen in Fig. 7 a nd 8, the K-H~O is ge ne rally low at th e start of the
young crop, whi ch is gen er ally hi gh in moisture, but builds up as th e crop
ages. This, together wi th ex per ience, sho ws th e need for ea r ly K~O app lica-
tion s and probably a red uction lat er on. A drough t al so grea tly affects th e
K-H~O and for two reason s: first , becau se of reduced gr owth , the K accum u-
lates and second, becau se of th e reduced moisture, th e appar ent conce n tra-
tion ri ses. T h is is on e of th e big ad vantages of using the K·H~O ra the r
th an th e K index . The latter is expressed on dry ma tt er which increases
str iking ly during a drough t. T h is in turn reduces the apparent K index well
below deficiency levels. Yet th ere is an excess of dry matter and a deficiency
of moi sture and not K. T he CV for K·H~O is som ewhat h igher th an that
noted for leaf nitrogen, but once th e crop is closed in , it is acceptable.
Effort s at using N j K , K jN ra tio s or K X N products resulted usu all y in
less clarity and precision . Ra tios have bee n very popular with Fren ch work-
ers (10,11) as well as others. T he N j K ratio is commonly in use but wh ere
Nand K are supplied as ferti lizers in adeq ua te amoun ts, both th e N and K
indexes ri se together. It is conce ivable th at at deficien cy levels, an N j K ratio
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mi ght ex ist whi ch could be dupl icated a t high levels, and yet growth a t th e
same ratios would be distinctly different. Becaus e of the rising and falling
together, it seems mo re reasonable to mu ltiply th e two values. H ere very
decisive spreads can be had. However , analysis shows lower significance for
th is combined index th an for each of the two indexes tak en separately . Data
showing these relat ionships ar e presented in T ab le 9 ta ken from th e Octo -
ber 3, 1967, collection.
TABLE 9. Mai n effect comparisons of various possibl e K ind exes, F values
(October 3, 1967, coll ectio n)
Source K index K.R:O N X K-H "O N /K KI N
N, 27.11+ 127.43" 102.5S"
Nq 6,0610
N,
K, 110.42" 221.26" 109,()4'' 165.44+ 1l .S2"
K 11.86" IS,37" 9,S8" 22,06"q
K,
V 20.38" 17.99" 13.3S"
CV (%) 10.65 7.0S 10.04 8.48 31.07
The F values for the various ratios and products show that th e N X K-
H 20 essen tia lly neutraliz es th e N effect while the KIN ratio minimizes th e K
effect. The N IK ratio gives a relative bal ance between th e t wo and th erefore
may have some value in diagnosis, although as the K level rise s the ratio
drops . Sin ce leaf nitrogen and K-H20 tak en alone show most clearly the
var ious relationships, nothing seems to be ga ined by using rat ios.
Application of Indexes to Yield Responses
The four highest cane yields were obtained with tr eatments D-IV, C-I1I,
D-I1I, and C-IV, in that order. T he K-H 20 readings fell in th e 0.5 to 0.6
range, whi ch clearly shows th e desired levels to be main tained. K-H20
levels higher than this are to be found wh ere N levels are clearly below nor-
ma l, and levels be low th is ar e associated wi th N above normal and K actually
deficient. Thus, in Table 10 are shown three groups of dat a arranged as for
th e NK table. In the top group ar e the aver age leaf ni trogen indexes for the
three main collect ions; in th e second group are shown th e NN ob tained by
using the actual moisture and age of each of th e two varieties for each treat-
ment group and apply ing th e NN eq ua tion spe cific to each. Finally in the
lowest grouping ar e the dep artures from normal for each treatment. C-IV
and D-IV show no dep arture, demonstrating that N was neither a limiting
nor an excessive factor so far as growth was concerned. C-I1 and C-I1I are
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TABLE 10. Lea f nit rogen , norm al nit ro geu and departures from norm al
(Top cane yields und er sco red )
Leaf n itrogen
Trcar mcu ts II III IV
A 1.58 1.5i 1.55 1.53
B 1.65 1.69 1.68 1.70
C 1.81 1.75 1.87 1.83
D 1.84 1.82 1.84 1.97
No rmal n it rogen
Trea u ncn ts II III IV
A 1.64 1.65 1.71 1.71
B 1.65 1.76 1.74 1.76
C 1.69 1.76 1.86 1.&2
D 1.72 1.78 lJli ill
Treat-
Le af nitrogen departures fro m norm a l ni t rogen
men ts II III IV
A -0.06 - 0.08 - 0 .16 - 0 .18
B + 0.02 - 0 .07 - 0.06 - 0.06
C + 0.15 -0.01 + 0.01 0.00
D +012 +004 +003 0.00
wi th in -0.0 1 of norma l an d H-I is withi n +0.02 of normal. From A-I to
A-IV and B-II to H-IV, N is in deficien t supply. N is in excess from B-1 to
D-I, point ing to some o ther deficien cy factor-in this case, K. From D-I to
D-IV, N is in diminish ing excess down to the balance in D-IV. B'I and B-I1
sho w sma ll excesses for th e low K Icvels bu t m ild defic ienc ies for the hi gh er
K levels.
In T able II are sho wn the average of th e K-H20 for th e same three col-
lections . T h us, eac h datum is an avcrage of 12 sepa ra te samplings and
ana lyses. Deficiencies and ex cesses stand ou t clearly.
Just as A-I to A-IV showed in creasing deficiencies in N, so they sho wed
strik ing ly incre asing excesses in K as th e K20 applicat ions increased. In
o the r words, the K was no t bei ng used becau se of th e N deficien cies. From
A-I to D-I, th e deficien cies were severe, rest r icting th e u tili zation of th e N
applie d. C-I1, whi le abou t norm al in N, was somew hat below op timum in
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TA IILE I) . K-I-I,O readings. avera ge of three co llec t ions
(To p ca ne yie lds undcrscored)
T rc.u me u ts II III IV
A 0,441i 05 70 O.6li6 0 .690
B O,401i 0552 05 R9 O.6) 1i
C 0.26S 0 .513 0 .li59 056,3
D 0.34<1 0..1 76 O.:; IR 05 64
K. D-II sho wed a sligh t ex cess 01' N but its K-H~O was bel ow op tim u m.
C-II I. C-IV, D-IH, and D-IV, whi ch had th e lo ur heaviest cane tonnages, h ad
two Iact ors in co m mon: th eir N level s wer e normal and th eir K-H~O ranges
were [rom 0.518 to 0.564 . I t m ay th erefore be co ncl ude d th at under co nd i-
ti ons of ad equate moisture, wh er e th e N le vel is norm al , th at 0.518 to 0.5G'1
percent 01' K 0 1' th e tissu e moisture is ade q ua te 1'01' ma ximum gro wth whe re
a ll o ther [actors a re normal. Where th e K-H~O level is above th is ran ge,
d eficiencies in o ther [a ctors a rc indicated (n otabl y moisture a nd N or both) .
Wh ere th e K-J-I ~O levels are below thi s ra nge, vari ous d egrees of K deficien cy
ex ist. In view of th ese rather precise d ata , th ere see ms little need [or using
ratios.
Tissue Moisture
Since gro wth has been influen ced b y both N an d K, it ca n be an tic ip a ted
th at tissue moisture a lso will be affec ted. I n Table 12 a re sh own th e effec ts
on tissu e moisture noted in th e ex pe r ime n t. In crop logging, tissu e moisture
TA III.E 12. T issuc moi stu re as iu fluc nccd by ex pcri mcn ta l t re atments. F values
Sou rce 12/ I / 66 1/ I!)/ (i7 7/2R/ (i7 R/ 24/G7
'\.9 months !).!J months II .H months 12.7 month s
N 1 Ii.S2'u I 1.21 " 1l9.R4 " "
K 2·1.79"" li3.9!)" li2.37" " 23.R6"I
Kit 6.S9" 7.S3" 5.010
N,K , 7.H3" 5 .09"
V 5.96" 29 .22" 7.SO"
VK q 6.67"
vx,Kq S.OS"
VNqK, 5.00"
She at h H,O S7.6 S6.5 SI.5 SI.l
cv (%) 0.70 0.77 1.19 1.7
10/ 3/( i7
13. 9 month s
S.09'"
4.92"
29.5S"
5.70"
SO.S
I.l9
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is th e m oisture con ten t of leaf she at hs 3,4 ,5, a nd () ex p resse d as percen t o f
the green matter. All three treatments, as well as some in teracti ons among
the m , affect moist ure levels. Data in Table 13 show the ge nera l effects. T hese
are averages of the three main coll ections. Comparing thes e data now with
po l percent ca ne data in Table 2 revea ls one rather striking thing- al th ough
K20 trea tments affect tissu e moist u re exactly th e same as do the N trea t-
men ts (80.2 to 8 1.9 percent in ea ch case), only th e N trea tm ents have signi f-
icantly affecte d q ua li ty, showing that quality in th is h igh- rainfall area is
essentia lly a matter o f juice p urity and not Brix. Pol percent ca ne declined
steadi ly from 12.83 percen t for the low trea tmen t to 11.49 percent for the
h igh , wh ile for the K20 tr eatments there was an inconsiste nt change from
12.01 to 12.21 pe rcen t. Altho ug h va riety Y had a lower moisture conten t,
which is ve ry significa nt statis tica lly, it di d no t show a sign ifican t differen ce
in quality.
TAIILE 13. Tissue mois tu re levels by t rca un cnt, percent gr een weigh t
Trca tm c nts I II III IV Mean
A 79.8 79.9 80.6 80.6 80.2
R 79.9 8U 81.0 81.3 80.8
C 80.4 81.2 82.4 82.1 81.5
D 80.7 81.4 81.7 83.6 81.9
Mean 80.2 80.9 81.4 81.9
Trcuunen ts X Y Mea n T reauncnts X Y Mean
A 81.0 79.5 80.2 I 8U 79.3 80.2
R 81.3 80.4 80.8 II 81.6 80.2 80.9
C 82.0 81.1 81.5 III 81.9 80.9 81.4
n 82.6 81.2 81.9 IV 82.2 81.6 81.9
Mean 81.7 80.6 Mean 81.7 80.6
Green Weight of Sheath Samples
Sheaths 3, 4, 5, and 6 make up the crop log sam ples ana lyzed for everything
b ut N . T he weigh t of th e 20 she a ths maki ng up a sample has come to be
use d as a cr i te r ion of grow th. 0 1' interest, then, is the susc eptib ili ty of th is
index to ch ange by trea tmen ts which have significa ntly affec ted yie ld . In
Table 14 are th e variance dat a and in Table 15 the average green weights
for th e three fina l collections.
Since the size o f the sheath is determi ne d at least in part by the size of
stem, which is a varie ta l charac teristic , th en obv io usly a lso the size of th e
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T AB LE 14. Green weights of sheaths as influe nced by trc atmcnts, F va lues
Source 12/ 1/66 IjI 9/ G7 7/ 28/G7 8/24 /6 7 10/ 3/ 67'l.~) months 55 months 11.8 months 12.7 months 13.9 months
N, 6.3910 5.5310 37.24"
N" 9.19'0
Nc 11.41*
K, 40.66" 52.55" 35.82*" 2R.04" " 18.43* *
K" 6.87* 1G.39*"
Ke 7.16*
N1K, 9.08*
N,K" 8.90*
N"K , 4.80*
N"K. 17.44"
NcK" 11.70"
V 195.23" 115.59" 400.93" 2318.4" 1053.00"
VN, 8.60" 29.82*"
VN" 5.17* IO.l 5*"
VK, 13.13*"
VK" 5.66*
VKe 14.99"
VN,K, 8.20*
VN'lK, 15.66*"
VN eKc 5.44*
VN,K e 5.07
Green wts, (avg) 289.00 359.00 327.00 320.00 294.00
CV (%) 7.71 6.2 6.7 2.8 4.7
sheath is a var ietal characteristi c, as is clearly shown in the next table . The
gre en weights of the sheaths clearly show th e effec ts of N as well as K20
tr eatments, parall eling rather well the actual cane yields shown in Table 2
and justi rying the use of the shea th weight within a variety as ind ica tive of
growth being made. In fact, judging by th e inter action, th e green weights
a re mo re sensi tive to nutrition th an the cane yields. The bigger the stalk
and the great er th e elonga tion or stalk th e larger will the sheath be and the
greater its green weight.
The green weights can be used also in irrigation experiments as the cri -
teria of growth . They do not apply so well in P20r, experiments or p erhaps
in any o ther experimen tal tr eatment whi ch resul ts in substanti ally increased
numbers of stalks per unit area . In mos t cases where positive response to
P20" was recorded , very significant but negative effects on green weights
Iollowed, refle cting th e great er stalk population and th e resulting crowd ing.
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TA II LE 15. G re e n we ights o f sa mples h y t rc a n ucn t , av erage o f three
(Fo u r lOp cane yie ld t rca u ne u ts u nderscored)
T rc.u mcn ts I II III IV Mea II
A 280.7 297.7 290 .0 3 13.9 295 .G
B 28 1.2 3 15.0 327.6 307.5 'W7.S
C 298 .0 326.5 332.5 332 .9 322.5
D 296.1 330.6 334.3 352 .9 328.5
M ea n 289.0 3 17.4 32 1.1 326. 8
Trca u uc rus X Y Mean T rca tmcnt s X Y xrca n
A 344.6 246 .4 295 .6 I 341.4 236.5 289 .0
II ,162 .9 252. 8 307 .8 II 37 1.7 263.2 ,m.4
C 378 .5 2G6.4 322.5 III 380.2 261.8 32 1.1
D 388.9 268. 1 328.5 IV ,38 1.6 272.0 326 .8
Mea n 3G8.7 258.4 Mean 368.7 258 .4
Total Sugars of Sheath
T he level of to tal sugars 111 the shea ths (p er cent dry ma tt er) has, a long
wit h tissue moisture, been very useful in rcflect ing the well-bei ng of th e
pl ant or fitness to a parti cul ar environme n t (5) . \Vher e thc level is high , the
pl ant is growing less well tha n co uld be ex pe cted by the enc rgy avai lable.
W here thc level is low, grow th tends to be morc rapid th an j ustifi ed by good
qual ity. Varian ce da ta arc given in Ta ble I(j a nd act ua l levels in Table 17.
A h igh level , however , docs not mcan h igh -Ievcl storage of sucrose in th e
T A IILI-: IG. Va ri au cc da ta fo r to tal su ga rs , F va lu es
So u rce 12/1 / 66 I fl 9/ 1ii 7/ 28/Gi 8/24 /fi7 1O/ 3/ li7
,I.!) m onths :> .5 m ou th s 11.8 m on th s 12.7 mont lis 13.9 months
N t 8.7310
N" 9.20'· 20.5G*
N c 11.80 *
K 187.11 " 355 .10" 229.40" 148.48 ' • 61.29",
K" 13.1,3" 19.89" 26.92* * 8.49 '
K c 11.42" 24.40"
N,K, 4.77'
V ·I!U36 · * 27 .92 ' • 18.30" 12.78 " 24.70"
Tota l suga rs (a vg) 8.02 7.21 8.70 9.60 9 .20
CV (';{,) 9 .1 13.8 7.2 12.2 7.3
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TA ULE 17. Tota l suga rs of th e shea ths by tr eatm ent ,
percen t dry matter (ave rage or three)
T rea tme nts I II III IV Mea n
A 10.5 9.3 8.4 8.2 9.1
B 10.9 8.7 8.5 7.6 8.9
C 11.2 9.4 8.2 8.0 9.2
D 11.8 9.5 8.8 7.9 9.5
Mean 11.1 9.2 8.5 7.9
Trea tme n ts Y X Mean Trca u ueuts X y Mean
A 9.5 8.7 9.1 I 11.5 10.7 11.1
B 9.4 8.4 8.9 II 9.8 8.7 9.2
C 9.6 8.8 9.2 III 8.9 8.0 8.5
D 9.9 9.1 9.5 IV 8.3 7.5 7.9
Mean 9.6 8.7 Mean 9.6 8.7
sta lk or vice versa. It indicat es the bal an ce ex isting be tween growth and
car bohydra te u ti lization a nd be tween carbo h yd ra te product ion and tra ns-
location. In ge ne ra l, lowering the moisture level raises the to ta l sugars. It is
p roba ble th at because K deficien cies ma rked ly lower tissue moisture, th ey
rai se the tot al sugar level. N deficien cies, however , a lso lower tiss ue moisture
bu t usuall y raise th e to tal suga rs even th ou gh sligh tly. A more common
reac tio n is th a t as th e in creased N is associa ted wi th deepening greenness
of th e leav es, that as N th us sti m ulates pho tosyn th esis, th ere is an ac tua l
rise in th e tota l sugar prod uc tio n and hence shea th level. T he data in th e
ta b les verify these points: (i) N is positi vel y, th ou gh weakly, related lO tot al
suga r levels, (ii) K is negati vely rela ted to th e total sugar levels, and (iii)
since th e total suga r level reflects th e well-bei ng of th e pl ant, it is not surpris-
ing th at th e two varie ties d iffer. Even th ou gh th e difference is sma ll, it is
h ighly signi fican t th ro ughout.
In an effort to det ermine the useful ness of th e primary ind ex (total sugars
o f th e she a th) , crop logs of record yields for eac h field on three-large planta-
t ions were assem bled and th e tot al suga r leve ls were ana lyzed usin g Fortran .
G rowing cond it ions varied from th e very h ot , irrigated , hi gh -yielding 01 0-
kele area throug h a medium cl ima te, hi gh -rain fall Hila loca tio n to th e coo l,
high -elevat ion , un irrigat ed Pah al a sectio n. T he to ta l df was 8743. The
analysis is in Ta ble 18 arra nge d in the order of importance det ermined by
th e com p uters.
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T AIIl.E 18. T o ta l suga rs ana lysis.
partial regressions and simple corre la tion
Fa ctor Pa rtial regress ion Simple corre lat io n
Sheath H2O - 0.8532 - 0.42i4
Leaf nitrogcn + 0.2190 - 0.0889
K·H 2O - 0.2193 -0.11 31
Maximum
temperature - 0.4081 - 0.3503
Age -0.3353 -0.0370
Green weight + 0. 1665 - 0.0802
Min imum
tcmper ature + 0.0391 - 0.2333
R2 = .5029** F valuc=1262.62** d f = 7 and 8735
Because th e pl antations did not have ad equat e measurem ents of sunligh t,
this factor could not be included. Actua lly sunligh t giv es a strong po sitive
correla tion as well as partial regression o n th e tot al sugar level. H owever,
despite th is, the total sugar level (primary index) is very useful in di agn osing
the fitn ess of th e cro p to its en vironmen t.
Amplified Phosphorus Index
The Ampli fied Phosphorus Index (API) represents a com bina tion read-
ing (1, 7). The P con ten t of th e sheat h is standardized to a common moisture
and tot al sug ar level and that of th e fifth matu re internode is expressed as
per cent dry mailer. Two represen tative values obtained , for exam ple, could
be 0.085 and 0.030 per cellt, respect ively. The two members are the n treated
as whole numbers and multiplied (85 X 30 = 2550) . T he product is the
API. It has been very useful for guidance in fertilization . Variance d ata
and API readings are shown in T ables 19 and 20. Only th e th ree main col -
lecti on s are included, sin ce th e stem tissu e was not ava ila ble earl ier. It
T AIIl.E 19. Varian ce d at a for API , F va lues
Source II.S mont hs 12.7 mon th s 13.9 months
N, 114.00** 96.07** 49 .54**
NIl 23.44* * 40.71** 13.81*
K. 20.65** 5.63*
V 6.30* 8.77**
VN , 5.52 *
API ('IVg) 3736 3687 3814
CV (%) 25.1 26.67 23.1
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TABLE 20. A P I readings by treatm ent
Trea tments II III IV Mean
A 5614 5460 5044 4947 5266
B 4495 3123 3369 3342 3582
C 3502 31I4 2829 2739 3046
D 3807 3005 2566 2975 3088
Mean 4355 3676 3452 3501
Trea tments X Y Mean Treat ments X Y Mean
A 5956 4576 5266 I 1543 4166 4355
B 3772 3392 3582 II 3980 3371 3676
C 3109 2984 3046 III 3819 3085 3452
D 3194 2982 3088 IV 3690 3311 ,1501
Mean 4008 3483 Mean 4008 3483
will be not ed th at th e CV per ccntagcs are vcry h igh. As Gowing has sho wn
(9) , tra nsform ing th e dat a to sq ua rc root s or logs grca tly red uces th is, if
i t is cogc n t to do so. H owever, wh er e grea tcr p recision is need ed, th e best
approach is to co llect samples ma de up of mo re stalks .
To avo id any possibility of a P deficien cy, 600 po unds of P~O r> was applied
under th e seus at pla n ting tim e. T h is amo unt grca tly exceeds, in th e order
of 10 times, th e amo un t ac tua lly absorbed by the crop. Soil fixa tion in the
ex perime n ta l area is very h igh, but once root developmen t is stro ng, th e
cro p o b ta ins ad equat e supplies. To insure good roo t development (6), 3
to ns of calcium metasili cat e pcr acre was applied and rotovat ed in to the
soil. Th us, th e da ta in Tables 19 and 20 should rcprcsent di rect effects
rather than just vari a tion due to di lution by growth . T he dominant in -
fluen ce on P absorp tion is N and th e influen ce is st rong ly negative, mostl y
linear but showing curviline a r tr ends as well. K fert ili zation is also negativc
but not stro ng ly signi ficant. T he var ieti es al so vary in the ir a bi li ties to
ab sorb P. In view of th c strong negative effects whi ch N ha s on P uptak e,
it is ver y essential tha t wh erever a crop is to be for ced wi th high amo unts of
N, appropria te levels of P be main tained. For example, the treatments
whi ch gave th e hi gh cst cane tonnages, D-Ill, D-IV, C-II I , an d D-IV, had A PI
readings just a bo ve th e cr it ica l level , whi ch is in th e 2400 to 2500 ra nge.
Calcium
Altho ugh Ca (Ca con te n t as percen t sugar-free dry ma tter o f th e shea ths)
is an essen tia l elem ent, i ts fun ction is sa tisfied at relatively low levels of the
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eleme n t. By far th e grea test role is that o f offse tt ing toxi city effect s of soil
elem ents (6, 7). Thus, main taining hi gh levels is desirabl e if maximum
yields are to be obtained . T he calci um m et asil ica te tr eatment as well as th e
usc of monocalcium phosphate should have maintain ed adequate Ca in-
dexes. Ca index levels between 0.17 and 0.20 arc ad equat e for Ca as a
nutri ent and T ables 2 \ and 22 sho w the effects of tr eatmen t.
T A BLE 21. Var iance data for th e calci u m ind ex , F values
Source 12/1 / GG 1/l9 / Gi i /28/ Gi 8/24 /Gi IO/ 3/G73 .~) m onths :> .5 month s 11.8 months 12.i months 13.9 mon th ';
N, 25.14* 27.8i* 40.iO* ;;G.09 u
N q 23.08*
K, i~1.02u 7G.08u 8i .i8u 72.61u 54.20 u
K" 21.89u 8.89* 9.81u
K, 7.48*
V 91.91u 49.iO u 142.5l u
VN , 4.il *
VK, 4.4i* 4.28*
VN,K , 7.28*
VN,K. 4.59*
Ca inde x (avg) 0.405 0.398 0.303 0.302 0.28;;
CV (%) 8.8 10.1 12.3 8.5 9.2
TABLE 22. Cal cium inde xes by trc a trncn t
Treat men ts I II III IV Mean
A 0.309 0.274 0.233 0.219 0.2;;9
H 0.331 0.309 0.29G 0.281 0.304
C 0.36i 0.340 0.330 0.305 0.336
n 0.34;; 0.310 0.296 0.299 0.313
Mean 0.338 0.308 0.289 0.27G
Trcauucm s X y Mean Trca un cnts X y Mean
A 0.240 0.2ii 0.259 I 0.31i 0.%9 0.338
B 0.274 0.334 0.304 II 0.2iG 0.34 1 0.308
C 0.302 0.368 0.33;; III 0.26;; 0.313 0.289
D 0.28G 0 .3 3~) 0.313 IV 0.24;; 0.30i 0.27G
Mean «sn 0.330 Mean O.2i6 0.330
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T h c over a ll effect o f N tr eatment , as in o th er pla nts (8, 10, 12) , is th e
e n ha nce me n t o f Ca a bsorp tio n , for th e m os t part in li near fash ion, b ut
pa rt iall y q ua d ra ti c. C o n versel y, th e effec t o f K~O trea tme n t is strong ly n cga-
t i vc, a lso m ostl y linca r wi t h so m e rurv il inea r effe c ts. T his is a Iort un n te situa-
tio n a nd em p hasizes th e n ccd for synchroni zcd fe rt il iza t io n w ith bo th Na n d
K if th e C a stat us is to remain acce pt a b le . Ca bui lds u p where N a p p l ications
a rc not bala n ced with K, a nd drops o ff marked ly w her« K is a p p lied ex-
ccss ively w itho u t N. Bu t co m pa r ing t he A-I tre a tmen t wi th thc D -IV, Ca is
show n as no t bci ng a lle ct ed . Va ri et ies aga in sh o w di fferen t a bsorp t io n abi li -
tics for C a, wi th 5·1-775 (Y) bei ng a ble to a bso r b mu ch more than 53-263
(X) , perh a ps cxp la in ing to some d egree wh y i h c Form er docs be t ter in the
more aci d, hi gh-clevation so ils.
Magnesium
Mg in d ex lev els (i\Ig co n te n t as pcrcc n t sug a r-frcc dry m ut te r of the
shca rhs) a rc becom in g m o re a nd m ore cr i t ica l in se ve ra l h igh-r a infall area s
suc h as that in whi ch this ex pe ii me ru was pe rformed. W hi lc 0.085 pcr-
ce n t Mg is co nsidered ad eq uate, man y cro p log read in gs are lo wer. Part
o f thi s is d ue to th e usc o f hi gh c r p ur ity Iert ilizcrs a nd pa rt to th e lack
o f ;\ /g fcrtil iza t ion . 'T he rcspo nscs 01 th e J\ /g in d ex to the tr ea tmen ts in
thi s ex pe r ime n t arc sh ow n in T a b les 23 and 2'1. T he leve ls sh ow n arc
below th e 0.08 5 ten ta t ive level , alth oug h C -IV a nd D-IV arc at th c sta nda rd.
Qu i te o b vio us ly, a gc nc ra l app li cat io n o f l\ lg sh o u ld h a ve been m ad e. A l-
th ough t he sa mc gc nera l re la t io ns h ips hold for M g as 1'0 1' Ca, th c posi ti ve
e llcct fo r N is lcss mark ed fo r M g, as is a lso the neg a t ivc ellen for K. For
K, onl y a t the tw o low N lev els is there a co ns iste nt dow nward regression .
TABLE 23 . Va r iance d a ta fo r m agnesi u m , F " alli es
So urce
12 /1 / (;(; 1/1 9 / 67 7/28 / (;7 8 /2·' /G7 10 / 3/ 67
,1.9 m out hs :) .:> m o ut h s 11.8 m out h s I e) - 1I) () 1l 1h s 1,\.9 m onr hs- .1
1\ , !!dO *
K 70.77** 64.9,1*, :'.!J I '*' 2G.8G** 27.67**1
K., 11.76 * ' 11.92 ** 13.2:; '*' ·
N, K, 6 .80 ' 7.32*
V 10.78** 8.74**
VIZ, 15 .93' , 6 .02*
VI\ , K, 8.13'
V;\; K, 4 .7 1'
M g index (a vg) 0 .144 O.13!j 0.102 0 .081 ll.O57
CV ('ic,) I ,Ll; 9.2 ~)3 10.6 1,\.7
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TA IILE 2,1. M agn esi tl n l Ind ex lev e ls, by t rc a tm cn t
· l"n'a l ll H'l1l s I II III IV Me an
A 0 .083 0.073 0 .073 (Ul7! 0 .07"
1\ 0 .088 0.07 5 0.07 0 0 .0(i9 0 .076
C 0 .098 0 .088 OJ)75 0 .085 0 086
]) 0.09 7 0.078 0.07-1 0 .084 O.08'l
M ean 0.092 0.07 8 0 .073 0.0/7
Trea l m en ts X \' ~ fcan Trca u ncnts X \' Mea n
A 0 .080 0 .070 (l.0 7" I 0.10 1 0 .082 o.osz
B 0.078 0 .07 3 0.0 76 II 0 .08 3 o.nzs 0 .078
C 0.089 0.082 0 .086 II I O.OH 0 .07 1 0.07 3
D 0 .087 (l.O79 0.083 IV 0 .076 0 .078 o.on
M ea n 0 .084 0 .076 Mean 0.084 0 .076
At the two hi gh cr N uea u ncn ts, th e e llcc t of K on Mg is curv ilin cur. T he
varie ties al so show a weak er rca ction, and opposi te to th at [or Ca, as mi ght
be a n ticipa ted .
Other Indexes
I n ad d ition to thc d at a a lreacl y p resen ted , i hc follow ing materia ls to -
gc thcr wi ih th ciI' mean valu es wer e de .e rm ined (all in ppm cxccpt su lp h u r
a nd silica as pcr ccnt or t he dry ma t te r) : mol ybdenum (0.35), cop pc r (22.0) ,
zinc (25.0), boron (2.0) , man gan csc (255 .0), su lph ur (lU I~) , silica (2.22)
and sheat h alumi n u m (!I.O). None o r th ese was sign ificant ly a flc ctcd by
tr eatment excep t C u, whi ch showed a posi tive linear regression with K
(F = 'H .O!l* *) a nd ;\In, wh ich sho wed some rcsponscs to a ll three tre a tm en ts
but these were vcr y inconsisten t. T hc levels show n ar c all normal for suga r
can c cxccp t for Mn whi ch is hi gh , on ly about (0-14 ppm bcing normal.
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
I t develops th at n itrogcn and p o t. rss iu m wer e both vcr y m uch need ed in
the par ticular local i ty of the ex perime n t. VVhen consideri ng on ly th e m ajor
effects, th e re commended a p p lica t ions were 'ISO pou nd s or N and be tween
300 an d <15 0 po u nds of K ~O. H owever, on th e ba sis or int eractions observed
in th is ex pe r ime n t, th e hi gh cst ra tes o r app lica t ion or bo th ga ve the h igh cst
actua l yie ld , sh owi ng that despi te th c ex tra ord ina r ily hcavy ap p l ica tions,
ther e is no assur a nce tha t even hi gh cr levels mi gh t not hav e g ivcn even
hi gh er yiclds . Limi rat ions o f yie lds were ex pe rie nce d where leaf nitrogen
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readings wer e abo ve normal , due no t so m uch to excess N b ut to too li t tle K.
W hcrr; lea f n itrogen was be low norm al , K-H ~O was high , poin ting to lack of
u t ili zat ion . Lea f n itrogen , as measured , is not a nut rient b ut a measu re of
th e leaf pro toplasm itself. W here sup p lie s of N are h igh , associated wi th
ade q ua te wat er for pro to pl asm d ispe rsal , a su lliciency of K and o ther solu tes
in th e wa ter to ma in ta in the proper di spers al and ab u ndant su n ligh t fo r
ma x im um ca rbohyd ra te p roduction , maximum yields ca n be rea lized . In
part, thi s end may be ach ieved by ge ne ro us ph osphorus supp lies as well as
ca lcium which as calciu m met as ilica te wo ul d no t only prov id e for a ll the Ca
need ed as a nut r ient bu t a lso for the el imi nation of soil toxi ci ties. T he
ex p lo rat io n of very much h igher levels is ccrt a in ly indi ca tcd , particularl y
in hi gh er ene rgy en viro n me n ts.
T he co nccp t that th er e is a single cri tica l (J.!) level fo r N co uld not be
veri fied he re, T he cr i tica l level for N is a fun cti on o f tissue mo istu re and
cro p age and obv io usly va r ies th ro ugh ou t the cro p . T he cr itical level fo r K
with the hi gh ra tes 01 fert ili za ti on was above that former ly conside red ade-
q ua te. Perha ps th is ind icat es tha t as N leve ls within th e p la nt a re raised
even hi gh er, th e re will be mo re tissue moi sture ca ll ing for more K, not only
to m aintain wha t a re co nside red normal K - I-I ~O levels now, bu t pointing
to newer cr i tica l level s as well.
The use 01 N / K or K / N ra tios or K X N p ro d uct s so pop u lar ( /I ) 12) in
some areas added on ly con fus ion in the int erpre ta tio n of th e suga r cane
growth d at a. T he leaf n it rogen in d ex , ex pre ssed as percen t of the d ry matter,
and K, ex p ressed as percen t o r the she a th tissue moistu re, gave hi gh sensi-
tivities to tre a tmen t as d etermined sta t istica lly. \Vi th these points in mind,
it is worth whi le exa m in ing Fig. I aga in a nd deciding whe ther the fertili za-
ti on p rogr am was en tire ly p roper. In th e overa ll requi rem en ts o f the held,
42'1 po unds of N and (iO!) po u nds of K ~O were a pp lied wh ich checks ra ther
well wit h the ex pe r ime n ta l means. T he h igh yie ld for D-IV, however, was
produced by soo pounds o f N and 75D pounds 01 K~O . U p unt il 5 to 7
months o f ag e (F ig. I) th e lea f n i trogen was consiclera bl y a hove norm al and
the K - I -I ~O was not ad eq ua te . The point sugg ests itself that since the pl an t
d id absorb the N th a t co ns ide ra bly more K~O sho uld have been a p pli ed
durin g th is pe r iod. Dliring the 9- to 13-mo n th peri od , more N m igh t have
been ap p lied wh ich in turn mi ght have ca lle d for better ut il iza tion 01 K20
a lt er the 15-mon th period .
Summary
I. Maximum yields o f cane and pol were achi eved with th e h igh cst levels
of Nand K, poin tin g to the possibl e existence o f sti ll great er yie ld
possib ilities. At the h igh est yields a ppa rent. q ua lity su llered, however.
T he two va r ie t ies used ga ve essen tia lly th e same yield .
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~. Thc cro p log data showed that wh er e the leaf ni trogen wa s above
normal th c K-H~O wa s deficien t and wh ere leaf nitrogen wa s bel ow
normal showing N def icien cy th e K -J-1 ~O ros e, A balance co uld be
achieved by using less K but ma ximum yiclds would not be rea lized
unless th e N level wa s rai scd to normal , perhaps th en also requiring
addit ional K.
3. Wher e the cro p log d at a showed the leaf n itrogcn index to be above
norm al , th c K-I-l ~O d ata were bel ow th eir n ormal levels. Correction is
by wa y o f K fcrtili zati on whi ch wh en efl'ectcd migh t well redu ce the
leaf nitrogen to normal o r even bel ow , thus call ing also for more N.
'I. During th e firs t yca r of t he cro p, th e NN 's for eac h vari et y were very
similar wh ether derived from eq ua tio ns sp ecific [0 eac h variet y or from
a com mon one. H ow ever, because o f th e simpli city of developing
eq ua tions for each va rie ty in eac h a rea , a large number of suc h cq ua -
tions was developed for eac h o f th e seve ra l vari e ties at eac h of several
su gar ca ne area s in the State.
5. There were man y secondary effec ts of th e treatments:
(a) Although th ere was no influence of K trea tm eut on leaf nitrogen,
N rather strongl y d epressed th e apparent K-H~O, probably en tire-
ly a matter of dilution because o f g row th a nd t issu e moistu re
cn ha nccment.
(b) T issue moisture levels wer e en ha nced by N a nd K tr ea tm ents
a nd th ere was a sm all but sign ificant vari et al effect.
(c) T he green wcigh ts of th e shea th samples were sensi t ive to all three
maj or tr eatmen ts and to numerous interact ions, showing them to
be a good measure of growth in this type of ex pe r iment .
(d ) The total sugar level of th e shea ths (the primary index ) was vcry
sen sitive to K a nd varie ty bu t less so to N .
(e) P was strongly depressed by N a nd less so by K. Varietal differen ces
were sign in cant.
(f) Whilc tissu e Ca was strongl y depressed by K Iert il izat ion, it was
a lso strongl y enhanced by N . Thus th e Ca index for th e low-low
Na nd K tr eatment was about th e sa me (0.309 vs. O . ~99) as for the
high-hi gh trea tment. Mg was similar!y affect ed th ough less
stro ngly.
(g) C u was positi vel y affe cted by K tr eatment. However, S, Si02 , Mo,
Zn , B, Mn a nd sh eath Al wer e n ot affected.
G. T hc fact tha t yield dif ferences for th e two varieties did not occur a nd
the fact that in a number of cases involving nutrien ts th ere were
vari et al differences su ggest tha t var ie ta l responscs to parti cular levels
may be the same but that while ade q ua te lev els arc more readily
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achieved by some variet ies th an by ot hers, this fac t does no t become
proof th a t the critical ranges differ.
7. Finally, the need for exploration of higher fert ilize r intensities is
poin ted up, cm phas izing th a t such a n effort can on ly be successful if
the p la nt's well-bei ng is foll owed very carefully and p rov ided for en-
route to the desired end.
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APPENDIX
Normal Nitrogen Equations by Variety and Area
Kilauea, Kau ai . This partially irr igated pl antation is th e northernmost
in th e State. Although elevati ons ar e not high, it is a cold ar ea with trouble-
some soils . T he number in paren th eses foll owing th e vari et y designation rep-
resents th e number of items used , and th e R 2 th at ac tua lly obtained for th e
whole array of factors. All of th ose reported ar e ver y hi ghly sign ifican t, al-
th ou gh some ar e much mor e signifi cant than others.
H49 -3533 (527) R 2 = .7821
NN = .06756 X, - .03221 X2 - 3.39986
H 20 Age
!\'N = .051171 X, - .03718 Xz - .021353 X3 - .31879
H 20 Age Maximum
Temperature
H39 -7028 (1016) R 2 = .7515
NN = .07039 X, - .02695 Xz - 3.5704
H 20 Age
NN = .05653 X, - .0302'1 Xz - .011011 X3 - 1.4444
H zO Age Minimum
Temperature
H 53-263 (265) R 2 = .7214
NN = .15242 X, + .05508 X2 - - 11.2829
Moisture T o tal
Sugars
NN = .11525 X, - .01988 Xz + .04010 Xa - 7.79958
H 20 Age Total
Sugars
H51 -2279 (175) R2 = .7396
NN = - .02641 X, - .05136 X2 + 1.1598
Minimum
Temperature
NN = + .05282 X, - .02366 Xz - .03175 X3 - .66618
H 20 Minimum Age
Temperature
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H50-7209 ( 133) R2 = .8031
N N = . 1318 1 XI - .0259 1 X 2 - 7.2390
H 20 Minimum
Temperature
NN = .IOG20 Xl - .02904 X 2 - .0 148 1 Xa - 4.7529
H 20 Minimum Age
T emperature
H 52-4G 10 ( 124) R2 = .6149
NN = .09165 Xl - .02186 X2 - 4.3398
H 20 Minimum
Temperature
NN = .05444 X , - .02186 X 2 - .02265 Xa - .9808
H 20 Minimum Age
Temperature
H49- 5 (113) R2 = .8 198
N N = - .03919 X , - .OG90'1 X 2 + 5.3495
Minimum Age
Temperature
NN = - .5797 x, - .03880 X 2 - .OG589 Xa + 5.5545
K-H20 Minimum Age
Temperature
Olokele, Ka uai . O lok ele is on the sout h slopes of Kauai , is wholly ir-
riga ted, and is a very warm, high-yielding are a.
H 37-1933 (18G3) R2 = .8 138
NN = .05311 X . - .02990 X 2 - 2.07 18
H 20 Age
N N = .05163 Xl - .03 113 X2 - .0 1588 X a - .86601
H 20 Age Minimum
Temperature
H52-4610 (74) R2 = .7670
NN = .07318 X , - .01909 X 2 - 4.1 106
H 20 Age
NN = .07330 X I - .02060 X 2 - .02407 X 3 - 2.4773
H 20 Age Minimum
Temperature
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H19-3533 ( 157) R2 = .8343
NN = .01866 x, - .03519 X 2 - 1.8530
H 20 Age
NN = .0'1317 x, - .0368 1 X 2 - .02586 Xa + .35225
H 20 Age Minimum
T emperature
H50-2036 (171) R2 = .7543
NN = .06893 X , - .03277 X2 - 3.3148
H 20 Age
NN = .l)(i268 X, - .03721 X 2 - .02981 Xa - .7388
H 20 Age Minim um
T emperature
1-157-5171 (39) R2 = .8358
NN = .0'11 089 X. - .02'167 X 2 - 1.2658
H 20 Age
NN = .01181 XI - .029'11 X2 - .03139 Xa + .59663
H 20 Age M inimum
T empera ture
H 50-7209 (I 157) R2 = .8240
NN = .()()35Gx, - .032·1 7 X2 - 2.90782
H 20 Age
NN = .0(i2G2 x, - .03151 X2 - .02G15 Xa - 1.0282
H 20 Age Mi nim um
T emperature
\Vai luku, Ma ui. This is a low-elevation plan tation on the east facing
slopes of th e west Ma ui moun tains, is who lly irrigated, and is capable of
moderately high yields.
H19-35 33 (30) R2 = .8625
NN = .10596 X , - .00113 X2 - 6.3560
H 20 Light
NN = .01723 x, - .00 I 27 X 2 - .03379 Xa - .98569
H 20 Light Age
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H57-5174 (33) R2 = .9382
NN = .05573 x, - .03643 X2 - 2.2688
H 20 Age
NN = .04414 x, - .03880 X2 - .02 I 17 X3 + .3870
H 20 Age Maximum
Temperature
H38 -2915 (86) R2 = .9320
NN = +.07139 Xl - .03835 X2 - 3.4322
H 20 Age
NN = .07010 x, - 01798 X2 + .57994 X3 - 3.51755
H 20 Age K-H20
H37-1933 (307) R2 = .8519
NN = .06670 X. - .02150 X2 - 3.2587
H 20 Age
NN = .05591 x, - .02780 X2 - .000479 X3 - 2.1278
H 20 Age Light
H 50-7209 (2268) R2 = .8336
NN = .08563 X, - .02286 X2 - 4.894 I
H 20 Age
NN = .07181 X, - .02777 X2 - .000613 X3 - 3.3680
H 20 Age Light
Hilo-Onornea, Hawaii. This is wholly unirrigated, on the north-north-
east slopes of Mauna Kea , and has deep Hydrol Humic soils and very high
rainfall.
H53 -263 (58) R2 = .9064
NN = .05329 X, - .04137 X2 - 1.80369
H 20 Age
NN = + .06383 x, - .03412 X2 - .00569 X3 - 2.3274
H 20 Age Green
Weight
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H 53-1417 ( 126) R2 = .8723
NN = .05849 X, - .03032 X2 - 2.4849
H 20 Age
NN = .06775 X, - .02158 X2 - .00102 X3 - 3.0091
H 20 Age Green
Weigh t
H 14-3098 (167) R 2 = .7211
NN = .01379 X , - .01851 X 2 + 1.6161
H 20 Age
NN = .01413 X , - .013 19 X2 - .00618 X3 + 1.8611
H 20 Age Green
Weight
H19-5 (1971) R 2 = .8372
NN = .061 19 x, - .03740 X2 - 2.8266
H 20 Age
NN = .06722 X , - .03756 X2 + .67'125 X3 - 3.40266
H 20 Age K-H 20
Pepeekeo-H ak al au , H awaii. A wholly u ni rr iga ted plan tation on the north-
facing slopes of Mau na Kea , ha s deep as well as shallow Hydrol H umic
Latosol ic soils and ex cessive ra in.
H 19-5 (2995) R 2 = .838 1
NN = .07287 X, - .03181 X2 - 3.585 1
H 20 Age
NN = .07286 x, - .03537 X 2 - .01760 X3 - 2.43627
H 20 Age Mi nim um
Tempera ture
H 53-1117 (99) R 2 = .7194
NN = - .001376 X, - .01927 X2 + 3.2547
Li gh t Age
NN = - .00 1223 x, - .0'1398 X 2 + .02 135 X3 + 1.31930
Ligh t Age H 20
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H5'1-775 (203) R~ = .85,19
NN = .07875 Xl - .02652 X2 - 4.27 17
H 20 Age
NN = .0885 '1 x, - .02752 X2 + 1.02725 Xa - 5.69482
H 20 Age K-H 20
H53-263 (549) R2 = .827 1
NN = .09738 X , - .02835 X 2 - 5.82 120
H 20 Age
NN = .09433 x , - .026 38 X~ - .007 13 Xa - 5.00476
H 20 Age Green
W eigh t
I-H 'I-:1098 ( 3~Jl) R~ = .7955
NN = .0547G X , - .03121 X 2 - 1.9669'1
H 20 Age
N N = .0537,1 X, - .032 13 X 2 - .0239 1 X a - .33G5/1
H 20 Age Mininunn
Temperature
Paauhau , Ha wa ii. T h is parti all y irriga ted plantation is on th e north
facin g slopes of Ma una Kca, th e lower elevati on s bcing wa rm bu t th e up per
elevations cold.
H 44-3098 ('10) R2 = .927 1
N N = .06 154 X , - .02'lGGX 2 - 2.66670
H 20 Age
NN = .09244 X , - .0 1528 X 2 + .038G8 Xa - 5.5796
H.,O Age Total
- Sugars
H 42-2772 (2G3) R2 = .7 131
N N = .05 1GO X , - .02054 X 2 - 2.04262
Hp Age
NN = .05'Hi'1 X, - .0 1913 X 2 - .00299 Xa - 2.0792
H 20 Age Green
Weigh t
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H50-7209 (22 1) R2 = .8736
NN = .06911 Xl - .02993 X~ - 3.27160
H 20 Age
NN = .05153 X t - .03253 X 2 - .02712 X a - 1.5533
H 20 Age Total
Sugars
H 51-775 (107) R2 = .8562
NN = .0658 1 XI - .02872 X 2 - 3.10500
H 20 Age
NN = .06748 x, - .02847 X 2 - .001212 X 3 - 3.15704
H 20 Age Green
Weight
H19- 5 (220) R2 = .8511
NN = '()5878 X, - .01'114 X 2 - 2.28971
H 20 Age
N N = .05280 XI - .01691 X 2 - .02002 X a - .11062
H 20 Age Minimum
Temperature
Paha la, H awaii . A partia lly irrigated pl a n ta tion on the south slopes of
Mauna Loa , capa ble of carrying crops for as much as 18 mon ths .
H50-7209 (111) R2 = .7532
NN = .01568 X , - .021 15 X 2 - 1.26050
H 20 Age
N N = .05291 XI - .02228 X 2 - .03377 X a + .15278
H 20 Age Minimum
T emperature
H52- 216 (48) R2 = .4682
NN = - .02051 x, - .00'19'1 X 2 + 2.71193
Age Green
Weight
NN = - .019G6 X , - .00610 X 2 - .03415 X a + 5.4270
Age Green Maximum
W eight Temperature
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H 52-1609 (49) R2 = .8752
NN = .07686 x, - .0 1863 X2 - 1.05043
H 20 Age
NN = .07158 X, - .01684 X 2 - .00693 Xa - 3.3404
H 20 Age Green
Weight
H5 3-1147 (123) R2 = .8016
NN = .07028 XI - .02236 X 2 - 3.4366
NN = .07'105 x, - .02360 X2 + .587G3 Xa - 1.04179
H 20 Age K-H 20
H 32-8560 (48) R2 = .7850
NN = .03%8 X, - .01958 X 2 - .9609 1
H 20 Age
NN = .04526 X, - .01981 X2 - .00355 Xa - I.IG731
H 20 Age Green
Weight
H 52-1518 (50) R 2 = .7885
NN = .12702 X, - .01211 X2 - 7.7086
H 20 Green
Weight
NN = .13138 Xl - .0101 1 X2 + .03462 X 3 - 10.77100
H20 Green Maximum
'Weigh t T empera tu re
H 46-564 (95) R 2 = .7769
N N = .04820 X, - .02398 X 2 - 1.61178
H 20 Age
NN = .05162 X , - .02319 X2 - .00672 X3 - 1.32480
H20 Age Green
Weight
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H19-5 (1999) R2 = .8038
NN = .07107 X, - .0209li X 2 - iH 8253
H 20 Age
NN = .075/10 X, - .02032 X2 - .00151 X a - 3./19656
H 20 Age G ree n
Weight
H4 1-3098 (375 3) R 2 = .7631
NN = .05129 X . - .0 I~)7 3 X 2 - 1.99163
H 20 Age
NN = .055/1(; Xl - .0 18,11 X 2 - .00627 X:J - 1.74539
H 20 Age Green
W eight
H41 -3310 (937) R 2 = .7G69
NN = .OG089 X. - .025GGX 2 - 2.58922
H 20 Age
NN = .OG'139 X, - .02517 X2 - .00273 X3 - 2.65362
H 20 Age Green
W eight
Naalehu, Hawa ii. Lik e Pahala , a partially drought ridden plantation on
th e south slopes 01' Mauna Loa, capable 01' carrying cro ps for as mu ch as
14 months.
H19-5 (499) R 2 = .8076
NN = .OG617 X. - .027(1'1 X 2 - 3.05667
H 20 Age
NN = .07255 x, - .02285 X 2 - .00934 X 3 - 2.9 162
H 20 Age Green
Weight
H52-216 (46) R2= .7999
NN = -.02226 X, - .006G2 X 2 + 2.78575
Age Green
Weight
NN = .04 199 XI - .0 1283 X 2 - .01139 X a - .51957
H 20 Age Green
Weight
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H 'II -33-1O (9 12) R~ = .8339
N N = .07029 X, - .02893 X~ - 3.3 )G')
H ~O A~e
N 1 = .07li79 X I - .025!l7 X ~ - .OOS I'I X :l - !l : lli8 '''~
H ~O A~e Green
Weight
H +I -!1098 (3098) R2 = .7032
NN = .OS557 X . - .0 I!J71 X~ - 2.08'19
H~O :\~e
NN = .060 11 X I - .01 !l59 X~ - .0 110S X :\ - 1.!)1 9( j ;~
H~O A~e Gree n
Weight
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